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THE SCHOONER

Whore the Fore and After Beats the
Square Rigger

The ability of the schooner to meet
the requirements of present day con
dltlons white the square riggers have
been found wanting can be readily
understood when we take Into consid ¬

eration the numerous advantages pos
aessed by the fore and aft rig that are
essential to the ideal carrier

Operating expense that prime factor
in all transportation problems is here
reduced to a minimum for there is no
motive power so cheap as the free
winds of heaven and no other craft so
well adapted to utilize and control this
force The sails are of handy form
and can be nwdily handled from the
deck by h handful of men or with
steam power if desired The schooner
can sail several points nearer the eye
of the wind than a square rigger Is
able to do

Built on the old clipper model they
sail like witches and owing to their
peculiar constructions can be readily
loaded and discharged They require
but little ballast and having no heavy
top hamper can if necessary to the
trade take on immense deck loads
In the lumber traffic of the Iiaclflc
northwest we find these vessels leav ¬

ing port with huge deck loads tower¬

ing ten to fifteen feet above the rail
Occasionally they get caught in a blow
and have to sacrifice a portion of the
deck load but where one meets such
a mishap dozens reach their designa ¬

tions safely and land their cargoes in¬

tact James CI McCurdy in Outing
Magazine

it

A GAME OF POKER

Was an Object Lesson on Playing
Cards With Strangers

A card sharp Avell known to the
stewards of the great ocean liners was
i passenger on a recent trip across
lie received a Hue at Queenstown
which had the effect of keeping hiiu
out of the large games in the smoking
room lie contented himself with pe
nuchle and bridge at 2 cents a hun¬

dred points Oa the evening before
landing one of his bridge party none
of whom knew that he was a profes-
sional

¬

with a bad record proposed
changing the game to poker Its
bad practice said the card sharp to
llaj- - poker with strangers Theres too
much risk but its all right in this
case The others said there was no
risk if a man had good sense and kept
his eyes open The deal fell to the pro ¬

fessional and when cards had been
drawn by each man he said Now
Ill show you how much you know
Mr A you have the winning hand
Mr B your three queens look good
but what show have they against Mr
Cs four fives And what good are
they against As four kings Does it
tally

It did and A said Well its my
pot

I was afraid that might happen so
I dealt myself a straight flush lie
showed it arose from his chair and
said Give the steward what I put in
This was an object lesson dont play
poker with strangers New York
Tribune

The Barbecue
The word barbecue is derived from

the Spanish word barbacao and is a
native Haitian term for a wooden
framework supporting meat or fish to
be smoked or dried over a fire In
its popular sense it means a large so-

cial
¬

or political entertainment in the
open air at which sheep or oxen are
roasted whole and all the feasting is
on a most liberal scale Georgia is
probably the native home of the bar ¬

becue and is called the Barbecue State
Who prepared the first barbecue Is un-
known

¬

Deer bear and other game
constituted the meat roasted in the
barbecues of fifty years ago Cincin-
nati

¬

Enquirer

The Butchers Smock
The butchers smock was blue It

looked much neater than the white
smocks of his friends all smeared with
dried blood Every butcher said the
man ought to wear a blue smock
Why Because dry blood wont show
ou it Dry blood turns bluish and on
a smock of this color it Is invisible I
am descended from a long line of
butchers and from father to son the
word has been passed down always to
wear for neatness sake a smock of
blue New Orleans Times Democrat

Croutons
To cut bread into dice before frying

if it is to be used as croutons is not
the most approved method When done
In this way it becomes very hard and
indigestible The bread should rather
be cut into thin slices and then stamp-
ed

¬

out in circles a little larger than a
quarter or cut into squares of about
the same size or in oblongs two inches
long and over one half inch thick
These tossed into hot lard and taken
out almost instantly in to frying
basket are the most palatable

Queer Marriages
In southern India marriage with in ¬

animate objects is not altogether un
known A man who has lost two
wives and wishes to marry another
will go through a formal marriage
ceremony with a plantain tree which
is afterward cut down This stands
for the third marriage which is con-

sidered
¬

Inauspicious and the man feels
free to make a fourth marriage with a
third woman

The Modern Version
I want my boy to be able to earn

his own living
To earn it Mr Merger
Well to get it Washington Her ¬

ald

Hypocrisy Is the necessary burden of
villainy Dr Johnson -

PLEASANT PRAIRIE
The Beaver Valley Telephone Co

will soon have their Hue in working or-

der
¬

in this vicinity

PJensant Prune Sunday school are
preparing a program for Childrens
Day

J H Relph had some corn sholled
last week John Sty res doing the work

Robert Lofton visited friends in this
vicinity Saturday and Sunday

Alex Ellis was in McCook Saturday
and brought out a new wind mill

Clarence Bell of Cedar Bluffs is visit ¬

ing with relatives here this week

The recent rains have put the ground
in fine condition and the prospects for
an abundant harvest were never better

Mrs Adaline VanNortwick and child-
ren

¬

from Lincoln visited with ber sister
Mrs C AJ Lofton last week

The Pleasaut Prairie base ball nine
played the Bankaville boys last Satur-
day

¬

The scoro was great

COURT HOUSE MEWS

COUNTY COURT

Marriage licenses since last report
Fred R Resse 21 of Liberty

Mabel E Dalton 21 of Cambridge
Doyle Rarsey21 of Farnam to Wan-

da
¬

Brown 21 of Orafino Married by
county judge June 1st

Jay Coffey 21 of McCook to Anna
Lockwood 21 of Trenton Married by
county judge June 3

Henry L Loshbaugh 24 and Hettie
Pearl Jackson 17 both of McCook

George L Burney 30 and IdaM Mo
Carl 25 both of McCook

Dont Forget
to call at my new location for reading
matter stationery postcards souvenirs
candy gum fresh roasted peanuts
cigars tobacco pipes base ball goods
toys etc Barney IIofer

McCook News Depot

All ladies appreciate suggestions for
receipts patterns and formulas by other
ladies because the ideas are practical
The Weekly Inter Ocean prints seven
columns of such information each week
This paper is 100 a year but subscrib-
ing

¬

through the Tribune the two papers
will cost onlv SlOu

Real Estate Transfers
The following real estate filings have

been made in the county clerks office
since our last report
Edward E Parker vf to Xils J

Johns on deed 2 lie it w2 set 22- -

Marion Powell it wf and Martin Nils
son it wf to Charlie C Ward pt
uw4 -j

Forster G Stilfiebouer to Perry A Prem
er wd in 47 Hartley 12000

Amelia E Ackerman hus to Stephen
Wilson wd a in IS McCook 140000

Clarence E Hotze to The Public plat
Cedar Grove Cemetery Indiauola- -

George B Morgan wf to William W
Mackey wd pt nwl m4 7

Clarence W Mackey wf to John R
Remington wd pt nw4 nw4 20-1-- 120000

Martin V Sheldon wf to Walter
Hickling wd 7 6 in 15 2nd Mc ¬

Cook 155000
David S Farnham t wf to A J Drake

swd e2 set e2 ne4 9 in 4 40
United States to Mathew A Crane pat

se4 ne4
Ella M Thrailkill etconsAlice GWales

etcons Mand B Coleman Frank
Coleman etux fe Roy Coleman to

Fannie Coleman deed s2 nwl 34-4--

100000

Mary E Huber wid to William C
Schenck wd6inti McCook 1G000O

Indiauola Hdwe Impl Furniture Co
to Taylor F Welborn wd pt

in 32 Indiauola 220000
Indiauola ffdwe Impl Furniture Co

Alice R Wadsworthwd pt
in 32 Indiauola 155000

Fannie C leman to Taylor M Cameron
w d s2 nw4 n2 s w4

William McGuire etux to Charlie I
Graham et al qcd sw4

Mary B Hupp etcons Lola B McComb
f tcons Ada B West wid Dora B

Smith etcons C I Bradbury
etux to William Cummings qcd
sw4 nw 1 n v4 sw4

Walter J Hills etux to John O Miller
2 nw4 13 s2 sw4 12 in 3 30

20000

65000

400000

F McCord to Jade W Arbo
gast wd 1 2 in 1 in 2 Cent

Bartley pt 11 in 34 Bartley 150000

Helen L Mangus etcons to Jade W
bogast 3 4 in 2 Cent
Bartley

Marion Powell Martin Nilsson to
Robert Gore deed 5 s2 4 in 9 Mar ¬

ion

lCO

100

100

100

100
Asa etux

add
lYr

qcd add

etux
2500

9000

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Citizens Bank of McCook
McCook Nebraska

CrtARTEB No 276 Ixcoepoeated
in the state of Nebraska at the cloe of business

May 25 1907

RESOURCES I

Loans and discounts 5331396 20
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 1013 20
Stocks securities judgments claims

etc 137 50
Banking housefurniture and fixtures 16000 00
Currant exDenses and taxes paid 3842 3S
Due from nationalstate and

private banksand bankers 129si iU

Checks and items of exchgo 3G0 72
Cash Bills 15121 00

Specie 7144 87151914 3S

Total 501503 CS

liabilities
Capital stock paid in 50000 00
Surplus fund 12000 00
Undivided profits 12926 10
Individual deposits subject

to check 5173139 OS

Demand certificates of de ¬

posit 47033 53

Time certificates of deposit 96744 T0

Cashiers checks outstanding 33297 S2
Due to national banks 3163 20
Due to state and private

banks and bankers 74999 43 429577 56

Total 5504503 66

State of Nebraska
County of Red Willow sb

I A C Ebert cashier of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above state ¬

ment is a correct and true copy of the report
made to the State Banking Board

A C Ebert Cashier
Attest V-- Franklin Director

James S Dotle Director
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d

day of June 1907 H H Bekbt
Iseal Notary Public

My commission expires Oct 8 1907

Get The Tribune to do your printing

to

BOX ELDER
Miss Nellie Rutledge of Maywood is

visiting her sisters Mrs T J Cham-
berlain

¬

and Mrs D B Doyle Jr
Mrs Robert Larington is visiting her

parents near Havana
Miss Debbie Johnson is visiting ber

sister Mrs Charley Wilson

J A Kerr has gone home for a two
weeks visit

Miss Maude Wilson who has been
having the measles is able to be up
again

BAKKSVJLLE

Splendid rains Sunday and Monday
night

Born to Mr and Mrs Don Thompson
a nne boy and to Mr and Mrs Joshua
Rowland a pretty girl last week

Jacob Wesch bad a big dance in his
Darn last aaturaay nignt xnere wore
26 numbers out The Buzzel Bros pro-

vided
¬

the music which was good Big
time was reported by all

The Banksville first nine and the
Dodge nine played ball last Saturday
afteroon with a score of 36 to 1 in favor
of Dodge

John H Wesch got his eye in the
way of a ball while catching for Banks ¬

ville and had the member colored quite
a little bit

R F D No 1

A daughter was born to Mr and Mrs
Robert Johnson last Saturday

Mrs Charles Ebert has been very
sick

Alpha Warfield who is employed in
the shops at McCook spent Sunday at
home

Mr and Mrs Patrick McNeil of near
Indianola were Broomfield guests Sun ¬

day

Miss Schoonover who has been here
from Oxford a guest of L J Burtless
for the past week or two left for home
last Friday morning

Herman Bey Mrs August Bahr and
John Troester went down to Omaha
last Friday night being called there by
an operation performed on Mrs Troester
Saturday afternoon last which was
successful Mrs Troester recovering
and doing nicely therefrom

Frank Dudok was on the Red Wil-
low

¬

markot with hogs last Saturday

RED WILLOW
Arch Hatcher returned from his west-

ern
¬

trip on Sunday morning
Mrs Rinck does not improve
Three of Mr Bellairs children have

measles as well as Louis Longneckers
two little girls

Misses Edna and Fanny Eversof Dan
bury and Miss Phyllis Sargent of In ¬

dianola were guests of Mrs T C Smith
the last of the week

Dr daughter Mickerson has recently living
Topeka Kansas and that was we

Rider of this county visited friends at
Red Willow the first the week

Mr and Mrs Charles Allen and Mr
and Mrs Elmer were at Louis Long-

neckers
¬

on Sunday
Mrs Helm and daughters Mrs Myers

and Mrs Giese fspent the day at Mrs
Sextons on Fridav

Mrs Barrett spent the day with Mrs
Taylor on Monday and her daughter
Mrs Kleint returned to McCook with
her

Mrs Helm and daughters went over
Bert Helms on Sunday

DANBURY

Fine rains and every face wears
smile

Mr and Mrs Herman Wintjen were
called to Falls City on account of the
serious illness of Mrs Wintjen sister

Mrs Louie Nichols of Lebanon visited
with friends in between trains
Saturday

W J Stilgebouer went Cedar
Bluffs on business Friday

Mrs Kettering who was under the
doctors care is improving

W L Stilgebouer went to McCook
Monday to settle up the Mrs Graham
estate of which he was administrator

Mr Greenway has sold his well equip ¬

ments to Pete Lehn and is going west
grow up with the country

Mr and Mrs John Moss started on a
trip overland through Kansas and Okla-

homa
¬

to be gone snveral weeks on ac
count of Mrs Mosss health

Relatives of Mrs Cann were over from
McCook and visited with her Sunday

In the ball game between Indianola
and last Saturday Danbury
W3S beaten

O B Woods went North Platte in his
auto We that he is mud
bound and will have to stay a few days

SCHOOL CREEK

Two nice rains this week with about
2 inches of rainfall

Fred Buhler is visiting his son Will
Colorado

John Dutcher shipped acarload of
fat cattle Saturday

A dance was reported at SMTracys
last Friday night

Fred Buhlers lost a horse last week
from the effects of being hurt while list-

ing
¬

corn
A large crowd was present at the party

at Guy Richeys Saturday evening
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WAUNETA

There have been 12 new dwellings
built in Waunota this spring

The foundation for the mill is near
ing completion The main part will be
30x80 with an addition 23x60 The
foundation is of native rock laid in
cement and lime and the building above
the basement will be of cement brick
Mr Elmer of Indianola Neb will
mould the brick

Frank Hodgkin has returned to Bart-
ley

¬

after laying the basement wall of the
mill

Walter M Pennington has bought
two acres just south of the town site
and has built a barn 20x21 and will live

it this summer
Mr and Mrs W M Pennington and

the children drove over to Walter
Mickersons 10 miles northeast of Hayes
Center Sunday Mr Pennington re-

turning
¬

Monday and Mrs Pennington
and the children staying for a visit

Mary Kleint and little Mr been
Nellie of May iu a log house understand

of

to

n

s

Danbury

to

to

Danbury

understand

in

in

the first house built in Hayes county
The house was stoutly built being mor-

tised
¬

at the corners and pinsed together
with wooden nails The log house was
used as a home for three families and
during Indian raids other families came
there for protection Large rocks were
piled against the house as a further pro-

tection
¬

There is a large grove on the
farm and it has been used for years as a
place to hold picnics soldiers reunions
and 4th cf July celebrations

INDIANOLA

Mr J L Gentry is under the doctors
care

Mr and Mrs James Boldman attend-
ed

¬

the dance at McCook Friday night
A baby boy was born to Mr and Mrs

Fred Hughes Thursday night
Mrs J Barnes of McCook was a guest

of Mrs Baxter on decoration day

Miss Edna Thompson was a Bartley
visitor one day last week

Another beautiful rain Monday night
Mr and Mrs Wyrich and Harry were

McCook visitors Monday

Mr and Mrs Gray are visitors in the
home of J S Phillips

BurniceToogood left Tuesday morn
ing for a few weeks visit with friends
at Bertrand

Mrs Nick Lee was a visitor in Mc-

Cook

¬

a few days this week

Will Hamilton of Fairbury is in town
this week among friends and relatives

Miss Florence Moore gave a bible talk
to the Methodist people Sunday morn-

ing
¬

at the church Miss Moore is a

very pleasent speaker
Joe Carmichael and A Teel went to

McCook Wednesday evening on busi-

ness
¬

Mrs J J Wilson and sister Mrs
Elba Hotze arrived in Indianola Wed-

nesday
¬

evening They left on the early
Thursday morning for Cambridge

and other points

George B Smith of eastern Nebraska
came in on No u Wednesday night
for a short visit with relatives

Miss Clara Schoebel of Bloomington
was the guest of her sister Mrs J Boid
man last week

Frank Wills Defferhas gone east on a
visit

Mrs Owens Longnecker and
Guttridge are in Illinois visiting at
their old home

Quite a delegation of McCook people
came down to Indianola decoration day

IS- -

I

Miss

train

Miss

3 BasasaKi three dollars

Sold

at the

A very large concourse of people gat-

hered
¬

in tho opera house the iOth to
listen to tho address given by Rev E
Smith The address was fiuo as was
also the music

Mrs Wm Byfiold of McCook visited
her son E S and wife last Friday

John Dutcher shippod a car of cattle
to St Joe Saturday

Whitmore and Fritsch shipped two
carload of hogs to St Joe Saturday
night

Ed Jefferies of McCook who was an
employee of George Mick in his barber
shop took frerch leave a few days ago
and has gone to parts unknown

A fine rain visited this section Sun-

day
¬

night which has revived drooping
vegetation wonderfully

w
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Best in Quality

300
Exclusively

ee Hive
McCOOK NEBRASKA

Mrs Murray living west of town was
taken suddonlyjvery ill Thursday night
A doctor was calledjand she is hotter at
this time

Miss Lottie Kennedy of McCook visit-
ed

¬

the homo folksji few days this week
Mrs F B Ilardesty and children left

on No 2 Wednesday morning for a fow
weeks outing in Kansas

Roy Mann and wife visited friends in
Cambridge Sunday

T N Bentleys are having an addi ¬

tion built on to tho photograph gallery
and will move into it as soon as it is com-
pleted

¬

Mrs J Rozell and tho girls left Tues-
day

¬

morning for their new homo in
Hastings Mr Rozell went later with
the household goods

WHITE

THREEDOLLARS

WE CAN SHOW YOU

White Table Linens
Table Napkins
Drawn Thread Waists
Lawn Waists
Silk Parasols
Hose Ladies Missesand

Childrens
Linen by the yard
Imitation Linen by the yd
Bed Spreads
Gloves long and short
Oxfords
Corsets Royal Worcester
Embroideries
Underskirts
Persian Lawns
French Lawns
Air Cloth very fine
Nainsooks
Long Cloth
Indian Linons
Lawns
Figured Swiss
Dotted Swiss

1 Laces
Cashmeres
Mohairs
Serges
Batiste

Look to us for prices of Table
Linen before buying elsewhere
We have no competitor in this
line

Honest John

Dry Goods GratHliS Groceries

McCook Nebraska
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